
“Nancy is obviously gifted. Her song shares a message of
hope and comfort, essential in inspirational music.”

Gospel Music Association, Nashville, TN

“…an exceptionally sweet and powerful voice…”
Jane Lee Anderson, Asbury Park Press, Asbury Park, NJ

“Nancy presented a message of encouragement and
strong personal faith…”
Patricia Grimm, Music Director, Valley Community Baptist Church, Avon, CT 

“The fruits of what God has done in our congregation
through your ministry here on Sunday are becoming
more and more apparent…At the youth preparation
seminar, we spoke about us being letters of Christ to
those around us. We are being read. You were a letter of
Christ to us. Your wonderful humble nature was good
for us. I hope you will come to South Africa again.”

Pastor Edwin Dedekind, St. Peter’s by the Lake Lutheran Church,
Johannesburg, South Africa

“My father and I were drawn by the Lord to be present
at your concert. We just lost my Mom due to complications
of a simple surgery. We have been devastated and
obviously struggling to find meaning from this tragedy.
As you sang, neither of us could contain our tears. As we
walked home that evening, I was able to share my faith
with God. Thank you for your love and ministry.”

Carol  Wuethrich, Member, Fellowship Alliance Chapel, Medford, NJ 

“Thank you again for a wonderful service on Sunday
morning and a great concert on Sunday evening. I have
had wonderful comments about your visit all week long.
You were truly a blessing. We all enjoyed having you with
us. God bless your continued ministry for Him.”

Dr. James G. Keough, Jr., Minister, First Congregational Church, 
Clarkston, MI

“What a superb crossover artist Miss Scharff showed
herself to be. She was comfortable with guitar, and then
performing with operatic sophistication. Her ebullience
was communicated through her powerful voice. This
was a special performance, a concert given by a
consummate artist.”

Lois Leibow, Atlanticville Newspaper, Long Branch, NJ 

“Your concert...helped me to face the loss of my mother.
When you sang “Bridge of Flowers” it did a lot for me.
When you sang it, I closed my eyes and I could see Mom
walking across the bridge.” 

Gordon Hand, Member, First Presbyterian Church, Rahway, NJ 

“A polished performance and a voice that would rival
the greatest singers of the day. People rose to their feet
as one, cheering and applauding, hoping for an encore
because we didn’t want the feeling to end. Surely God
was smiling in His heaven.” 

Jan Dorsey, Editor of Kings Kable Newsletter, 
King of Kings Lutheran Church, Middletown, NJ  

“Your voice and musical talent are truly a gift from God.
I wish the whole world could have attended—you brought
so much peace and love to all of us.”
Judy Michelski, St. Mary’s Roman Catholic Church, New Monmouth, NJ

“At a time when worship leaders are exploring some fresh
approaches to faithful worship, I believe you have been
gifted to be a special blessing to the church. I personally
enjoyed your music and openness to share your faith.”
Pastor Ched Brekke, St. Matthew’s Lutheran Church, Chester Springs, PA

“You put your heart and soul into your ministry. To God
be the glory! I appreciate your love for God and how you
make that known. The worship of God was meaningful
and awesome.” 
Rev. Mark O’Shields, Almonesson United Methodist Church, Deptford, NJ

“I want to thank you for your wonderful leadership here
at Saint Stephen Lutheran Church. We appreciated your
lovely voice and “connection” to the congregation as you
led us in song—also your obvious commitment to
witnessing for our Lord.” 
Rev. Anne Dwiggins, Saint Stephen Lutheran Church, Silver Spring, MD

“She has an amazing voice, and is one of the most spiritual
people I’ve ever met.” 

Ruth Kirschner, Church on the Square, The Villages, FL

“Hope Lutheran Church congregation was treated to 
an upbeat, fresh sound of musical praise when Christian
recording artist Nancy Scharff performed at the Sunday
morning worship service at Savannah Center.”

Madeline McClure, “Daily Sun,” The Villages, FL

“Then came her original musical rendering of Psalm 23
…this piece left her audience hushed by awe of both the
music and the message.”

Glenda Sanders, “Daily Sun,” The Villages, FL

“Your music is an inspiration to me. As I played it, I
could hear the heart in the music. It is beautiful. You
have blessed me tremendously and I thank God for you
coming along at the right time. God is always on time.”

Cammie Berkeley, Member, New Creation Worship Centre, Bermuda

What They Are Saying About Nancy…


